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 ا��جداد الجده الجد

grandpa grandma grandparents 
 grandpa   grandma   grandparents  
 grandpa   grandma   grandparents  
 grandpa   grandma   grandparents  
 grandpa   grandma   grandparents  
 grandpa   grandma   grandparents  
 grandpa   grandma   grandparents  
 grandpa   grandma   grandparents  
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  العم / الخال ابن  أطفال العم  الوالدين
 parents   uncle   children  cousin 

 parents   uncle   children    cousin  

 parents   uncle   children    cousin  

 parents   uncle   children    cousin  

 parents   uncle   children    cousin  

 parents   uncle   children    cousin  

 parents   uncle   children    cousin  

 parents   uncle   children    cousin  

 parents   uncle   children    cousin  
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  شمس  أصدقاء  هذا جدى .
This is my grandpa friends sun 

 This  is my grandpa   friends   sun  

 This  is my grandpa   friends   sun  

 This  is my grandpa   friends   sun  

 This  is my grandpa   friends   sun  

 This  is my grandpa   friends   sun  

 This  is my grandpa   friends   sun  

 This  is my grandpa   friends   sun  
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. -   صباح الخ0-  هؤ�ء أصدقا.�

 These are my friends.                       good morning             

 These are my friends                       good morning             

 These are my friends                       good morning             

 These are my friends                       good morning             

 These are my friends                       good morning             

 These are my friends                       good morning             

 These are my friends                       good morning             

 These are my friends                    good morning             
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  لي9ً   مساءاً   بعد الظهر جيد 

 good   afternoon    evening     night  
 good   afternoon    evening    night 
 good   afternoon    evening    night 
 good   afternoon    evening    night 
 good   afternoon    evening    night 
 good   afternoon    evening    night 
 good   afternoon    evening    night 
 good   afternoon    evening    night 
 good   afternoon    evening    night 
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ق   يلمس  قمر  تغرب ت>;
 come  up   go down   moon   touch  

 come  up  go down   moon   touch 
 come  up  go down   moon   touch 
 come  up  go down   moon   touch 
 come  up  go down   moon   touch 
 come  up  go down   moon   touch 
 come  up  go down   moon   touch 
 come  up  go down   moon   touch 
 come  up  go down   moon   touch 
                                                                  

                                                                  

                                                                  

                                                                  

                                                                  
  

  استمع للمعلم جيداً لتتمكن من نطق الكلمات بشكل صحيح  اهتم بنطق الكلمات بطريقة صحيحة .

/ch) كلمة PQ /touch(تش) ) تنطق 
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  أطفال  شيبU  معلم / معلمة  شاطئ
beach teacher chips children 

  beach   teacher    chips   children  

  beach   teacher    chips   children  

  beach   teacher    chips   children  

  beach   teacher    chips   children  

  beach   teacher    chips   children  

  beach   teacher    chips   children  

  beach   teacher    chips   children  

  beach   teacher    chips   children  

                                                                      

                                                                      

                                                                      

                                                                      

                                                                      
  

pbîmì–Ûapbîmì–Ûapbîmì–Ûapbîmì–Ûa@@@@Phonics 
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ل  سماء  ينظف  يساعد دجاجه P P0م  
  chicken    help  clean  sky    house  

  chicken   help  clean  sky    house  

  chicken   help  clean  sky    house  

  chicken   help  clean  sky    house  

  chicken   help  clean  sky    house  

  chicken   help  clean  sky    house  

  chicken   help  clean  sky    house  

  chicken   help  clean  sky    house  

  chicken   help  clean  sky    house  

                                                                                      

                                                                                      

                                                                                      

                                                                                      

                                                                                      
  

عامةم9حظات   
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ق 	� الصباح   . الشمس ت��
 The   sun   comes   up  in  the  morning.  

 The  sun  comes  up in the morning. 

 The  sun  comes  up in the morning. 

 The  sun  comes  up in the morning. 

 The  sun  comes  up in the morning. 

 The  sun  comes  up in the morning. 

 The  sun  comes  up in the morning. 

 The  sun  comes  up in the morning. 
 

 الشمس تغرب 	� المساء .
 The  sun  goes down in the evening.  

 The  sun  goes down in the evening. 

 The  sun  goes down in the evening. 

 The  sun  goes down in the evening. 

 The  sun  goes down in the evening. 

 The  sun  goes down in the evening. 

 The  sun  goes down in the evening. 
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  الشمس تكون 	� السماء بعد الظهر .
The sun is in the sky in the afternoon.  

The sun is in the sky in the afternoon.  
The sun is in the sky in the afternoon.  
The sun is in the sky in the afternoon.  
The sun is in the sky in the afternoon.  
The sun is in the sky in the afternoon.  
The sun is in the sky in the afternoon.  
The sun is in the sky in the afternoon.  

 

   القمر يكون 	� السماء لي ً .
The  moon  is  in  the  sky at  night. 

The  moon  is  in  the  sky at  night.

The  moon  is  in  the  sky at  night.

The  moon  is  in  the  sky at  night.

The  moon  is  in  the  sky at  night.

The  moon  is  in  the  sky at  night.

The  moon  is  in  the  sky at  night.
  

عامةم9حظات   
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ل . �  أنا أساعد أمى . أنا أنظف الم%�
 I help my mom.  I clean the house.   

 I help my mom.  I clean the house.  

 I help my mom.  I clean the house.  

 I help my mom.  I clean the house.  

 I help my mom.  I clean the house.  

 I help my mom.  I clean the house.  

 I help my mom.  I clean the house.  

 I help my mom.  I clean the house.  
 

   أنا أساعد عائل.- لي ً .
 I  help   my   family   at   night  . 

 I  help   my   family   at   night  . 
 I  help   my   family   at   night  . 
 I  help   my   family   at   night  . 
 I  help   my   family   at   night  . 
 I  help   my   family   at   night  . 
 I  help   my   family   at   night  . 

  

عامةم9حظات   
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face  head  arm  leg  legs foot 

 face   head   arm   leg   legs  foot 
 face   head   arm   leg   legs  foot 
 face   head   arm   leg   legs  foot 
 face   head   arm   leg   legs  foot 
 face   head   arm   leg   legs  foot 
 face   head   arm   leg   legs  foot 
 face   head   arm   leg   legs  foot 
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 feet  tooth  teeth  beak   ear ears 

 feet  tooth  teeth  beak  ear  ears 

 feet  tooth  teeth  beak  ear  ears 

 feet  tooth  teeth  beak  ear  ears 

 feet  tooth  teeth  beak  ear  ears 

 feet  tooth  teeth  beak  ear  ears 

 feet  tooth  teeth  beak  ear  ears 

 feet  tooth  teeth  beak  ear  ears 

 feet  tooth  teeth  beak  ear  ears 
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 I have two legs.  I have two arms. 

 I have two legs. I have two arms. 

 I have two legs. I have two arms. 

 I have two legs. I have two arms. 

 I have two legs. I have two arms. 

 I have two legs. I have two arms. 

 I have two legs. I have two arms. 

 I have two legs. I have two arms. 
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see hear read run   kick   throw 

 see  hear  read  run   kick   throw 
 see  hear  read  run   kick   throw 
 see  hear  read  run   kick   throw 
 see  hear  read  run   kick   throw 
 see  hear  read  run   kick   throw 
 see  hear  read  run   kick   throw 
 see  hear  read  run   kick   throw 
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 ears speak  eyes mouth  can  

 ears  speak   eyes   mouth    can  

 ears  speak   eyes   mouth    can  

 ears  speak   eyes   mouth    can  

 ears  speak   eyes   mouth    can  

 ears  speak   eyes   mouth    can  

 ears  speak   eyes   mouth    can  

 ears  speak   eyes   mouth    can  

                                                                                        

                                                                                        

                                                                                        

                                                                                        

                                                                                        

                                                                                        
  

  استمع للمعلم جيداً لتتمكن من نطق الكلمات بشكل صحيح  اهتم بنطق الكلمات بطريقة صحيحة .
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 I can see with my eyes.  can't  

  I can see with my eyes    can't  

  I can see with my eyes    can't  

  I can see with my eyes    can't  

  I can see with my eyes    can't  

  I can see with my eyes    can't  

  I can see with my eyes    can't  

  I can see with my eyes    can't  

  I can see with my eyes    can't  
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 I  can  hear with my ears   king 

 I  can  hear with my ears    king 

 I  can  hear with my ears    king 

 I  can  hear with my ears    king 

 I  can  hear with my ears    king 

 I  can  hear with my ears    king 

 I  can  hear with my ears    king 

 I  can  hear with my ears    king 

 I  can  hear with my ears    king 
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 throw mouth  bathroom thirteen 

 throw  mouth  bathroom  thirteen 

 throw  mouth  bathroom  thirteen 

 throw  mouth  bathroom  thirteen 

 throw  mouth  bathroom  thirteen 

 throw  mouth  bathroom  thirteen 

 throw  mouth  bathroom  thirteen 

 throw  mouth  bathroom  thirteen 

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       
  

pbîmì–Ûapbîmì–Ûapbîmì–Ûapbîmì–Ûa@@@@Phonics 
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 three   green   an egg  a baby bird 

 three   green   an egg  a baby bird 
 three   green   an egg  a baby bird 
 three   green   an egg  a baby bird 
 three   green   an egg  a baby bird 
 three   green   an egg  a baby bird 
 three   green   an egg  a baby bird 
 three   green   an egg  a baby bird 
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a child  an adult  fish  camel ant 

a child  an adult   fish   camel  ant 

a child  an adult   fish   camel  ant 

a child  an adult   fish   camel  ant 

a child  an adult   fish   camel  ant 

a child  an adult   fish   camel  ant 

a child  an adult   fish   camel  ant 

a child  an adult   fish   camel  ant 
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  أنا أكون بنت .  أنا أكون ولد.  نحله ثعبان
 snake   bee  I'm a boy.   I'm a girl . 

 snake  bee  I'm a boy   I'm a girl  

 snake  bee  I'm a boy   I'm a girl  

 snake  bee  I'm a boy   I'm a girl  

 snake  bee  I'm a boy   I'm a girl  

 snake  bee  I'm a boy   I'm a girl  

 snake  bee  I'm a boy   I'm a girl  

 snake  bee  I'm a boy   I'm a girl  
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 بالطو قبعة / كاب نظارة فستان حزاء برقبة

 boots dress glasses   hat coat  

 boots  dress  glasses    hat  coat  
 boots  dress  glasses    hat  coat  
 boots  dress  glasses    hat  coat  
 boots  dress  glasses    hat  coat  
 boots  dress  glasses    hat  coat  
 boots  dress  glasses    hat  coat  
 boots  dress  glasses    hat  coat  
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 ملكك ملb م9بس ساعة يد قميص 

 shirt  watch  clothes   my  your 

 shirt   watch   clothes   my   your 

 shirt   watch   clothes   my   your 

 shirt   watch   clothes   my   your 

 shirt   watch   clothes   my   your 

 shirt   watch   clothes   my   your 

 shirt   watch   clothes   my   your 
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. deإنها قبع . Peيكون لونها ب 

  It's my hat.    It's brown. is 

  It's  my  hat.   It's  brown.   is  

  It's  my  hat.   It's  brown.   is  

  It's  my  hat.   It's  brown.   is  

  It's  my  hat.   It's  brown.   is  

  It's  my  hat.   It's  brown.   is  

  It's  my  hat.   It's  brown.   is  

  It's  my  hat.   It's  brown.   is  
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 يرسم يكونوا . هذه نظارتك

 They're  your  glasses.   are  draw 

 They're  your  glasses  are  draw 
 They're  your  glasses  are  draw 
 They're  your  glasses  are  draw 
 They're  your  glasses  are  draw 
 They're  your  glasses  are  draw 
 They're  your  glasses  are  draw 
 They're  your  glasses  are  draw 
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 اقف اجلس كم العدد ؟

 How many ?     sit down   stand up  

 How many ?     sit down  stand up  
 How many ?     sit down  stand up  
 How many ?     sit down  stand up  
 How many ?     sit down  stand up  
 How many ?     sit down  stand up  
 How many ?     sit down  stand up  
 How many ?     sit down  stand up  
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 مدرسة نحن أنا اكتب استمع

listen  write I   We  school 

  listen    write   I    we   school 

  listen    write   I    we   school 

  listen    write   I    we   school 

  listen    write   I    we   school 

  listen    write   I    we   school 

  listen    write   I    we   school 

                                                                                        

                                                                                        

                                                                                        

                                                                                        

                                                                                        

                                                                                        

                                                                                        
  

  استمع للمعلم جيداً لتتمكن من نطق الكلمات بشكل صحيح  . اهتم بنطق الكلمات بطريقة صحيحة
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 ساعه يد / يشاهد خروف قميص محل سمكه

 fish  shop  T-shirt  sheep  watch 

 fish  shop  T-shirt  sheep  watch 

 fish  shop  T-shirt  sheep  watch 

 fish  shop  T-shirt  sheep  watch 

 fish  shop  T-shirt  sheep  watch 

 fish  shop  T-shirt  sheep  watch 

 fish  shop  T-shirt  sheep  watch 
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 ممرضة سمكه القرش قمامه  برايه

 sharpener   trash    shark  nurse  

 sharpener   trash    shark  nurse  

 sharpener   trash    shark  nurse  

 sharpener   trash    shark  nurse  

 sharpener   trash    shark  nurse  

 sharpener   trash    shark  nurse  

 sharpener   trash    shark  nurse  

 sharpener   trash    shark  nurse  
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ه عامل النظافة عامل البستان/الحديقة نجار  P  ترب0-

 carpenter  gardener  cleaner  table 

 carpenter  gardener  cleaner  table 

 carpenter  gardener  cleaner  table 

 carpenter  gardener  cleaner  table 

 carpenter  gardener  cleaner  table 

 carpenter  gardener  cleaner  table 

 carpenter  gardener  cleaner  table 

 carpenter  gardener  cleaner  table 

 carpenter  gardener  cleaner  table 
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lبناطيل زي موحد / رسمى يرتدى / يلبس كر 

 chair     wear    uniform   pants  

 chair    wear    uniform    pants  

 chair    wear    uniform    pants  

 chair    wear    uniform    pants  

 chair    wear    uniform    pants  

 chair    wear    uniform    pants  

 chair    wear    uniform    pants  

 chair    wear    uniform    pants  
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ات للمدرسة . � ب4%   النجار يصنع ال%-
 A carpenter makes tables for school   

 A carpenter makes tables for school   
 A carpenter makes tables for school   
 A carpenter makes tables for school   
 A carpenter makes tables for school   
 A carpenter makes tables for school   
 A carpenter makes tables for school   
 A carpenter makes tables for school   

 

  عامل النظافة ينظف المدرسة.
 A   cleaner   cleans   the   school.  

 A   cleaner   cleans   the   school.  
 A   cleaner   cleans   the   school.  
 A   cleaner   cleans   the   school.  
 A   cleaner   cleans   the   school.  
 A   cleaner   cleans   the   school.  
 A   cleaner   cleans   the   school.  

 

  

عامةم9حظات   
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بـي يشوط Pr بـم عصا البيسبول كرة رمىـي Pr 

kick  hit  throw  ball  bat  racket 

 kick  hit  throw  ball  bat  racket 

 kick  hit  throw  ball  bat  racket 

 kick  hit  throw  ball  bat  racket 

 kick  hit  throw  ball  bat  racket 

 kick  hit  throw  ball  bat  racket 

 kick  hit  throw  ball  bat  racket 

 kick  hit  throw  ball  bat  racket 
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 .نعم ، أنا أستطيع رمى الكرة ؟ـهل تستطيع أن ت

Can you throw the ball?  yes, I can  

 Can you throw the ball?  yes, I can  

 Can you throw the ball?  yes, I can  

 Can you throw the ball?  yes, I can  

 Can you throw the ball?  yes, I can  

 Can you throw the ball?  yes, I can  

 Can you throw the ball?  yes, I can  

 Can you throw the ball?  yes, I can  
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 � ، أنا � أستطيع . هل تستطيع أن تـركل الكرة ؟

 Can you kick the ball ?  No, I can't. 

 Can you kick the ball ?  No, I can't. 

 Can you kick the ball ?  No, I can't. 

 Can you kick the ball ?  No, I can't. 

 Can you kick the ball ?  No, I can't. 

 Can you kick the ball ?  No, I can't. 

 Can you kick the ball ?  No, I can't. 

 Can you kick the ball ?  No, I can't. 
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 tennis    football  karate  basketball 

 tennis   football  karate  basketball 

 tennis   football  karate  basketball 

 tennis   football  karate  basketball 

 tennis   football  karate  basketball 

 tennis   football  karate  basketball 

 tennis   football  karate  basketball 

 tennis   football  karate  basketball 
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swimming   team    ten     twenty  

 swimming   team    ten    twenty  
 swimming   team    ten    twenty  
 swimming   team    ten    twenty  
 swimming   team    ten    twenty  
 swimming   team    ten    twenty  
 swimming   team    ten    twenty  
 swimming   team    ten    twenty  
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 أربعون ث9ثون دينا تستطيع لعب كرة التنس .

 Dina can  play tennis.  thirty  forty 

 Dina can  play tennis   thirty  forty 
 Dina can  play tennis   thirty  forty 
 Dina can  play tennis   thirty  forty 
 Dina can  play tennis   thirty  forty 
 Dina can  play tennis   thirty  forty 
 Dina can  play tennis   thirty  forty 
 Dina can  play tennis   thirty  forty 
 Dina can  play tennis   thirty  forty 
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 تسعون ثمانون سبعون ستون خمسون

 fifty  sixty  seventy  eighty  ninety 

 fifty  sixty  seventy  eighty  ninety 

 fifty  sixty  seventy  eighty  ninety 

 fifty  sixty  seventy  eighty  ninety 

 fifty  sixty  seventy  eighty  ninety 

 fifty  sixty  seventy  eighty  ninety 

 fifty  sixty  seventy  eighty  ninety 

 fifty  sixty  seventy  eighty  ninety 
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بـي يجرى صحى مائة   ماء >;

 hundred healthy run drink water 

 hundred  healthy  run  drink  water 

 hundred  healthy  run  drink  water 

 hundred  healthy  run  drink  water 

 hundred  healthy  run  drink  water 

 hundred  healthy  run  drink  water 

 hundred  healthy  run  drink  water 

 hundred  healthy  run  drink  water 
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 أسود الجد أخPr  رمادى يشاهد / ساعه يد

watch gray green grandpa  black 

 watch  gray  green  grandpa  black 
 watch  gray  green  grandpa  black 
 watch  gray  green  grandpa  black 
 watch  gray  green  grandpa  black 
 watch  gray  green  grandpa  black 
 watch  gray  green  grandpa  black 
 watch  gray  green  grandpa  black 
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ب الكرة PQ لعبة كرة التنس . أزرق الجده Puأنا أ 

 grandma  blue  I hit the ball in tennis. 

 grandma  blue  I hit the ball in tennis 

 grandma  blue  I hit the ball in tennis 

 grandma  blue  I hit the ball in tennis 

 grandma  blue  I hit the ball in tennis 

 grandma  blue  I hit the ball in tennis 

 grandma  blue  I hit the ball in tennis 

 grandma  blue  I hit the ball in tennis 

 grandma  blue  I hit the ball in tennis 
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   أنا أركل الكرة 	� لعبة كرة القدم .
    I   kick   the    ball   in   football.  

   I   kick   the    ball   in   football. 

   I   kick   the    ball   in   football. 

   I   kick   the    ball   in   football. 

   I   kick   the    ball   in   football. 

   I   kick   the    ball   in   football. 

   I   kick   the    ball   in   football. 

   I   kick   the    ball   in   football. 
 

   أنا أرمى الكرة 	� لعبة كرة السلة .
  I  throw  the  ball  in  basketball.   

  I  throw  the  ball  in  basketball.  

  I  throw  the  ball  in  basketball.  

  I  throw  the  ball  in  basketball.  

  I  throw  the  ball  in  basketball.  

  I  throw  the  ball  in  basketball.  

  I  throw  the  ball  in  basketball.  

  I  throw  the  ball  in  basketball.  
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فطار vشاى ا�  P wxب ساعه حائط ل  يـ>;

  breakfast  tea  milk   clock  drink  

 breakfast  tea  milk   clock  drink  

 breakfast  tea  milk   clock  drink  

 breakfast  tea  milk   clock  drink  

 breakfast  tea  milk   clock  drink  

 breakfast  tea  milk   clock  drink  

 breakfast  tea  milk   clock  drink  

 breakfast  tea  milk   clock  drink  
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P . يستمتع يلعب يأكل w0أنا أكل الخ 

eat     play   enjoyed   I  eat  bread.  

 eat    play   enjoyed   I  eat  bread  

 eat    play   enjoyed   I  eat  bread  

 eat    play   enjoyed   I  eat  bread  

 eat    play   enjoyed   I  eat  bread  

 eat    play   enjoyed   I  eat  bread  

 eat    play   enjoyed   I  eat  bread  

 eat    play   enjoyed   I  eat  bread  
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 ينام تناول الغداءي استيقظ اذهب إ} ال>ير

 go to bed   get up   eat lunch  sleep 

 go to bed   get up   eat lunch  sleep 

 go to bed   get up   eat lunch  sleep 

 go to bed   get up   eat lunch  sleep 

 go to bed   get up   eat lunch  sleep 

 go to bed   get up   eat lunch  sleep 

 go to bed   get up   eat lunch  sleep 

 go to bed   get up   eat lunch  sleep 
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  say  good  night     go home  play 

  say good night    go home   play 
  say good night    go home   play 
  say good night    go home   play 
  say good night    go home   play 
  say good night    go home   play 
  say good night    go home   play 
  say good night    go home   play 
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 What  time  is  it  ?   It's  two  o'clock. 

 What time is it ?  It's two o'clock 
 What time is it ?  It's two o'clock 
 What time is it ?  It's two o'clock 
 What time is it ?  It's two o'clock 
 What time is it ?  It's two o'clock 
 What time is it ?  It's two o'clock 
 What time is it ?  It's two o'clock 
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 ساعة حائط طائرة من فضلك . إنها الواحده والنصف .

   It's one thirty.  please  plane  clock 

 It's one thirty  please  plane  clock 
 It's one thirty  please  plane  clock 
 It's one thirty  please  plane  clock 
 It's one thirty  please  plane  clock 
 It's one thirty  please  plane  clock 
 It's one thirty  please  plane  clock 
 It's one thirty  please  plane  clock 
 It's one thirty  please  plane  clock 
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 يقف PQ صف أو طابور فصل مدرl م�� بالسحب

 cloudy  classroom    stand  in  line  

 cloudy  classroom    stand  in  line  

 cloudy  classroom    stand  in  line  

 cloudy  classroom    stand  in  line  

 cloudy  classroom    stand  in  line  

 cloudy  classroom    stand  in  line  

 cloudy  classroom    stand  in  line  

 cloudy  classroom    stand  in  line  
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 كواكب  إنظر } اجلس

  sit  down    look at  me planets  

  sit  down    look at  me  planets  
  sit  down    look at  me  planets  
  sit  down    look at  me  planets  
  sit  down    look at  me  planets  
  sit  down    look at  me  planets  
  sit  down    look at  me  planets  
  sit  down    look at  me  planets  
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 أغلق كتابك افتح كتابك

 Open your book   Close your book  

 open your book   close your book  

 open your book   close your book  

 open your book   close your book  

 open your book   close your book  

 open your book   close your book  

 open your book   close your book  

 open your book   close your book  
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 كوكب عطارد صفق ��صدقائك .

 Clap  for  your  friends    Mercury 

 Clap  for  your  friends    Mercury 

 Clap  for  your  friends    Mercury 

 Clap  for  your  friends    Mercury 

 Clap  for  your  friends    Mercury 

 Clap  for  your  friends    Mercury 

 Clap  for  your  friends    Mercury 

 Clap  for  your  friends    Mercury 
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ى المريـخ ا��رض الـزهرة d0صغ0- الحجم المش 

 Venus  Earth  Mars  Jupiter small 

 Venus  Earth  Mars  Jupiter  small  

 Venus  Earth  Mars  Jupiter  small  

 Venus  Earth  Mars  Jupiter  small  

 Venus  Earth  Mars  Jupiter  small  

 Venus  Earth  Mars  Jupiter  small  

 Venus  Earth  Mars  Jupiter  small  

 Venus  Earth  Mars  Jupiter  small  
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 بعيد قريب نيبتون أورانوس زحل

 Saturn  Uranus  Neptune  near  far 

 Saturn  Uranus  Neptune  near  far 

 Saturn  Uranus  Neptune  near  far 

 Saturn  Uranus  Neptune  near  far 

 Saturn  Uranus  Neptune  near  far 

 Saturn  Uranus  Neptune  near  far 

 Saturn  Uranus  Neptune  near  far 

 Saturn  Uranus  Neptune  near  far 
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 P w0بطاطس مقليه ماء عص0-  فاكهة خ 

  bread  fruit   juice  water   fries 

 bread  fruit    juice  water   fries 

 bread  fruit    juice  water   fries 

 bread  fruit    juice  water   fries 

 bread  fruit    juice  water   fries 

 bread  fruit    juice  water   fries 

 bread  fruit    juice  water   fries 

 bread  fruit    juice  water   fries 
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 جائع بـرجر عنب ايس كريم

 ice cream  grapes  burger  hungry 

 ice cream  grapes  burger  hungry 

 ice cream  grapes  burger  hungry 

 ice cream  grapes  burger  hungry 

 ice cream  grapes  burger  hungry 

 ice cream  grapes  burger  hungry 

 ice cream  grapes  burger  hungry 

 ice cream  grapes  burger  hungry 
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 عطشان هل تحب بعض الماء ؟

 Would you like some water ?  thirsty  

 would you like some water ?  thirsty 

 would you like some water ?  thirsty 

 would you like some water ?  thirsty 

 would you like some water ?  thirsty 

 would you like some water ?  thirsty 

 would you like some water ?  thirsty 

 would you like some water ?  thirsty 
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 Yes, please.   No,thank you  healthy 

 yes, please.  No,thank you  healthy 
 yes, please.  No,thank you  healthy 
 yes, please.  No,thank you  healthy 
 yes, please.  No,thank you  healthy 
 yes, please.  No,thank you  healthy 
 yes, please.  No,thank you  healthy 
 yes, please.  No,thank you  healthy 
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I'd like some fruit.   unhealthy  food 

 I'd like some fruit   unhealthy  food 
 I'd like some fruit   unhealthy  food 
 I'd like some fruit   unhealthy  food 
 I'd like some fruit   unhealthy  food 
 I'd like some fruit   unhealthy  food 
 I'd like some fruit   unhealthy  food 
 I'd like some fruit   unhealthy  food 
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 هل تحب السمك ؟ �l  جيد جسم
 body  good  bad  Do you like fish ? 

 body  good  bad  Do you like fish ? 
 body  good  bad  Do you like fish ? 
 body  good  bad  Do you like fish ? 
 body  good  bad  Do you like fish ? 
 body  good  bad  Do you like fish ? 
 body  good  bad  Do you like fish ? 
 body  good  bad  Do you like fish ? 
 body  good  bad  Do you like fish ? 
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 مدينة سوبر ماركت جديد أنا جائع 
 I'm hungry  new  supermarket  town 

 I'm hungry  new  supermarket  town 

 I'm hungry  new  supermarket  town 

 I'm hungry  new  supermarket  town 

 I'm hungry  new  supermarket  town 

 I'm hungry  new  supermarket  town 

 I'm hungry  new  supermarket  town 

 I'm hungry  new  supermarket  town 
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 يبيع ا��مس افتح جريدة

 newspaper   open  yesterday   sell 

 newspaper   open  yesterday   sell 
 newspaper   open  yesterday   sell 
 newspaper   open  yesterday   sell 
 newspaper   open  yesterday   sell 
 newspaper   open  yesterday   sell 
 newspaper   open  yesterday   sell 
 newspaper   open  yesterday   sell 
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 ضفدع صديق فاكهه مقليات ناس 

 people   fries  fruit  friend  frog  

 people  fries  fruit  friend  frog  

 people  fries  fruit  friend  frog  

 people  fries  fruit  friend  frog  

 people  fries  fruit  friend  frog  

 people  fries  fruit  friend  frog  

 people  fries  fruit  friend  frog  

 people  fries  fruit  friend  frog  
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بـي  ناعم طبله فستان يرسم >;

 drink   draw   dress  drum   soft  

 drink   draw   dress  drum   soft  

 drink   draw   dress  drum   soft  

 drink   draw   dress  drum   soft  

 drink   draw   dress  drum   soft  

 drink   draw   dress  drum   soft  

 drink   draw   dress  drum   soft  

 drink   draw   dress  drum   soft  
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جر. w0صلب .القطن ناعم / طرى  أنا أحب الـ 

  I like burger.   cotton is soft.   hard 

  I like burger   cotton is soft  hard 

  I like burger   cotton is soft  hard 

  I like burger   cotton is soft  hard 

  I like burger   cotton is soft  hard 

  I like burger   cotton is soft  hard 

  I like burger   cotton is soft  hard 

  I like burger   cotton is soft  hard 
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بيل P P0فرن الثعلب رجل الج 

 The Gingerbread man  The fox  oven 

 The Gingerbread man  The fox  oven 

 The Gingerbread man  The fox  oven 

 The Gingerbread man  The fox  oven 

 The Gingerbread man  The fox  oven 

 The Gingerbread man  The fox  oven 

 The Gingerbread man  The fox  oven 

 The Gingerbread man  The fox  oven 

 The Gingerbread man  The fox  oven 
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ل P P0حديقة يجرى يقفز جائع م 

 house  hungry   jump  run  garden 

 house   hungry   jump  run  garden 

 house   hungry   jump  run  garden 

 house   hungry   jump  run  garden 

 house   hungry   jump  run  garden 

 house   hungry   jump  run  garden 

 house   hungry   jump  run  garden 

 house   hungry   jump  run  garden 
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 لذيذ يأكل يمسك �يع

   fast    catch    eat     yummy   

   fast    catch    eat     yummy   

   fast    catch    eat     yummy   

   fast    catch    eat     yummy   

   fast    catch    eat     yummy   

   fast    catch    eat     yummy   

   fast    catch    eat     yummy   

   fast    catch    eat     yummy   
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 افتح هادئ نهر يتسلق

 climb       river    quiet   open   

  climb     river     quiet     open   

  climb     river     quiet     open   

  climb     river     quiet     open   

  climb     river     quiet     open   

  climb     river     quiet     open   

  climb     river     quiet     open   

  climb     river     quiet     open   

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       

                                                                       
 

 

 

 

  


